Alderman Library  434.924.3021
-Humanities, social sciences, government information
-Journals, newspapers, maps, microforms, digital resources
-Scholars’ Lab 434.243.8800
-Reading rooms, study spaces, McGregor Room, Asian Reading Room
-Alderman Café
-Interlibrary Services, UVACollab scanning, LEO

Clemons Library  434.924.3684
-Abundant, 24-hour study space for 1,500 students
-Group study and quiet floors
-Books on media studies, film, television, drama and dance
-Media-related services and materials; 65,000 videos in multiple formats
-Robertson Media Center, technology for media creation
-Digital Media Lab 434.924.7286, multimedia software and training
-Classes on research skills for undergraduates
-Outreach and support for peer tutoring

Fiske Kimball Fine Arts Library  434.924.6938  Campbell Hall
-Journals and books related to art, archaeology, architecture, landscape, and urban and environmental planning
-Image Services: tools and consultation for scanning, organization, and preservation of image collections
-ScanLab, scanning services and multimedia software
-The Niche, a venue for new video art

Music Library  434.924.7041  Old Cabell Hall
-Books, journals, printed music
-High-quality music recordings and playback equipment
-Video, listening, and scanning workstations
-Computers with multimedia and notation software
-Portable audio recording equipment
-Study and collaborative space close to the South Lawn

Mary and David Harrison Institute  434.924.6109
-Programs and exhibitions on American history, literature, and culture

Albert and Shirley Small Special Collections Library  434.243.1776
-Rare books, manuscripts, and University archives
-Declaration of Independence gallery/collection

Charles L. Brown Science and Engineering Library  434.924.3628  Clark Hall
-Sciences, engineering, environmental studies
-Periodicals, data sets, microforms
-Reading room and group study spaces

Astronomy Library  434.924.3921 (key-entry only, call for access)  Astronomy Building #264

Chemistry Library  434.924.3159, Chemistry Building #259

Mathematics Library  434.924.7806, Kerchof Hall #107

Physics Library  434.924.6589, Physics Building #323

Curry Library Innovation Commons (CLIC)  Bavaro Hall #306
-Collaboration and study space, consultation services
-Education librarians 434.924.7040
-Data Services staff 434.924.DATA

Camp Library  434.924.7321  Darden Business School

Claude Moore Health Sciences  434.924.5444 School of Medicine

Morris Library  434.924.3384  Law School